GSV Society announces Day Trip to Cleveland, OH

for an Excursion behind Nickel Plate Railroad Steam Locomotive #765
Saturday, September 29, 2018

The Great Stone Viaduct Historical Education Society is
pleased to announce a day trip to the Cuyahoga Valley
Scenic Railroad on Saturday, September 29, 2018. Our
trip will depart Bellaire, OH from in front of Frizzi Law Offices,
224 32nd St. and travel by chartered bus to Independence, OH,
where we will board our train pulled by Nickel Plate Railroad
Steam Locomotive #765.
Enjoy a two-and-a-half hour round trip through the Cuyahoga
Valley National Park in an authentic Nickel Plate RR steam
era passenger car pulled behind steam locomotive #765.
AGENDA: This trip will depart Bellaire at 8:30 am by bus and
arrive at the train station in Independence by 11:30 am. Each
person will get a box lunch when we arrive at the station. We
will depart Independence at 4:15 pm and arrive back in Bellaire
at approximately 9:30 pm. We will be making a stop for dinner
on the way home at Cracker Barrel. Cost of dinner and any
souvenirs are the responsibility of each person. GSV will have
cold water available on the bus at no charge.
Great Stone Viaduct Historical Education Society, Inc.
P.O. Box 145
Bellaire, OH 43906

Each person attending is responsible to supply their own
devices to assist them during this tour, as well as any person
they need for their assistance. GSV is not responsible to
provide these devices or assistance. Please let us know of any
issues when making your reservation.
GSV Charter & Sustaining Member price is $95.
NON-MEMBER PRICE IS $110. Prices include your bus
transport, train ticket and box lunch. Only 50 tickets will be
allotted to this trip for this group, so act soon!
Send your check or money order to:
GSV Society, P.O. Box 145, Bellaire, Ohio 43906.
You must include the full name, address & telephone number
of each person going on the trip.
For more information please call:
(740) 963-3500, extension 2, and leave a message or send
an email to: events@greatstoneviaduct.org
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